
 

IndIvIdual and hIgh qualIty 
down to the last detaIl

NEW
The AMTRON® 4You 
 family 

All highlights at a glance
  One product family for all use cases

  From easy to intelligent - 
the right charging station for everyone

  From 100 to 500: Each wallbox contains additional features

  Replaceable covers in eleven colors

  Sustainably produced with CO2 compensation 

 Premium quality, innovative design 

 Suitable for indoor and outdoor use

  Customized down to the smallest detail

  Intelligent LED status display, easy cable handling

The advantages of the product family

Each product variant has 
additional features

 Replaceable covers 
in eleven colors

One product family  
for all use cases

Sustainable with  
CO2 compensation

Our new AMTRON® 4You wallbox series covers the whole 
range of charging at home - from easy to intelligent, with or 
without app, customised to the individual requirements of the 
user. In addition to user-friendliness, all wallboxes impress with 
their high-quality workmanship, sustainable production and 
innovative design. Replaceable covers in 11 different colors as 
accessories give the charging station a personal touch.

AMTRON® 4You 100 offers basic functions - for newcomers 
to e-mobility. AMTRON® 4You 300 enables solar charging 
without a home energy management system and effective ac-
cess ontrol. Our premium model AMTRON® 4You 500 impres-
ses with smart solar charging, app control, company car billing 
and coming home function.



One family, 
 many solutions

Would you like to learn more? You can find more information 
about the AMTRON® 4You family on our website:
www.MENNEKES.org/emobility/products/amtron4you-family

AMTRON® 4You 110 AMTRON® 4You 310 AMTRON® 4You 510

LED status display
LED status display, 
button for switching  

charging modes

LED status display, 
button for switching charging  

modes, proximity sensor, floor lighting

Downgrade-/ 
Release input

Downgrade input Downgrade input

Unbalanced load limitation Unbalanced load limitation Unbalanced load limitation

Authorization via 
RFID card

Authorization via 
RFID card

Solar charging (mode 
switching via button)

Solar charging (mode 
switching via button 
and/or AMTRON® 

4Drivers app)

Blackout protection and 
(H)EMS connection 

(Modbus RTU)

Blackout protection and 
(H)EMS connection 

(Modbus TCP, EEBus, OCPP)

Backend connection 
via OCPP

WIFI/LAN (RJ45)

AMTRON® 4Drivers and 
AMTRON® 4Installers App

Prepared for 
ISO 15118 (PnC)

Easy charging at home, being mobile with solar energy, billing charged electricity for the company car or using  
intelligent functions - we offer the right charging station for every use case! 
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